Tommy Wilson
November 12, 1939 - September 24, 2020

Tommy Lee Wilson, 80, passed away on September 24, 2020 in Tulsa, Oklahoma. Tom
Was born on November 12, 1939 in Chelsea, Oklahoma to Orval and Edith Victory Wilson.
He grew up in Chelsea and graduated from Chelsea High School in 1957. He married his
high school sweetheart, Loretta Fay (Pat) Burchett on April 13, 1957. They celebrated
their 63rd anniversary this year.
He worked in Chelsea at the luggage factory and a gas station before working for Hester
Electric Company as a lineman. He worked for many years at Chelsea Municipal Authority
as foreman before retiring at 53. This is when his love of cattle and horses became his
full-time career and he never looked back.
Tom had many interests but being a great husband, father, grandfather and greatgrandfather was his number one priority. He also loved quail hunting, deer hunting and
occasionally fishing. He loved guns, knives and a good old-fashioned rodeo. He regularly
enjoyed the company of his friends, coffee and conversation.
Tom was an ever-present friend to those around him and was always in service to those in
his family. Tom has discretely sponsored many local events and volunteered throughout
the community. He could always be counted on to offer a hand and his resources to any
person he might be of service. He was a believer in gentlemen’s rules, keeping his word
and hand shake deals.
Tom is survived by his wife Pat of Chelsea, Oklahoma and his son Tony of Tulsa,
Oklahoma. Also, his sisters Ruth Skeans and Sharlene and Jim Regan of Claremore, OK;
his grandson Garland Rexford Brinlee IV (Quatro) and his wife Kristine of Chelsea,
Oklahoma; his granddaughter Lindsay Lynn Rose of Vinita, Oklahoma. His great
grandchildren, Garland Rexford Brinlee V (Ford) and KennaDee Alexis Brinlee of Chelsea,
Oklahoma and Gabriel James Boyce of Vinita, Oklahoma.
Tom was preceded in death by his parents, Orval and Edith Wilson and brother Bobby and
Don Wilson and sisters Bertha Wilson, Vivian Cauthen and Janice Brewer and his
daughter, Teri Lynn Rose
In lieu of flowers please make a donation in Tom's honor to the:
American Cancer Society.

Events
SEP
28

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Chelsea Funeral Home & Cremation Service
601 Vine, Chelsea, OK, US, 74016

SEP
29

Graveside

10:00AM

Chelsea Cemetery
Ash St. & N. View Dr., Chelsea, OK, US, 74016

Comments

“

Sorry to hear of Tommy's passing. Always a pleasure to see Tommy around Chelsea
and spending time with him. He had a great wit and had me smiling inside and out
when I departed his company. As an old timer once said, "...a living channel absorbs
some of whatever flows through it." Tommy imparted good on those around him in
life and will be sorely missed by all who knew him. Marshall Dean Daugherty

Marshall Daugherty - October 29, 2020 at 02:46 PM

“

As a teenager, I had the pleasure of working with Tom at the electric company. He
was a very sharp and quick-witted guy. Also, he was a great mentor to me, setting
me up on a career path that lasted 40+ years. On the times when I was back in
Chelsea, seeing and visiting with Tom was a treasure. Tom was one of those guys I
wish I could have spent more time around.
Mark Maupin
Bethlehem, Georgia

Mark Maupin - September 28, 2020 at 02:42 PM

“

51 files added to the album LifeTributes

MMS-Payne Funeral Service and Crematory - September 28, 2020 at 10:53 AM

“

Tom was a remarkable man that I have admired and respected all my lifetime. We
have spent many wonderful moments together throughout the years. He was not only
a relative, but a close friend and a valuable ally. I've known few men who were as
hard working and consistent as he has always been. The memories are countless
and the loss is great. May the God of heaven bring strength and comfort to all the
family as you walk through this valley of sorrow and grief. You are most certainly in
our thoughts and prayers!
Love and Prayers,
Daryl Watkins
Betty Watkins and family

Daryl Watkins - September 26, 2020 at 03:35 PM

